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College Heignts, Herald 
Western Kentucky 5~ Col .... 
VOlUME 42, NO. ll-Z25l 8OWUNO OWN, kINTUCKY _AY, MAitH 20, 1 .... 
Sh~kespea·re'$ IIDream" 
Set Tonight, Tomorrow 
A COMIC HIGHLIGHT ., a...rc .... ,.... " J,. M lchummor Night' , 
Or.6m" I_ the MqUOOCO ~ TIt""io, ..... 11_ of tho for"t . p~yod 
'" hi..., 8~1u,. under tho magic ~l of Oboron' , MilO potion, mako. 
IoYO t-. Bottom, the wen.r, pl.yed by c..rroll Hert. who he. beef! 
~eril.,. tr.."fwmed Into e donkey by the p"enkl'" Pox:k. 
A M~ HI,ht'. Dr-. 
opeN iIII Van M.... Aud.ltorium 
thb cveoll\l U ~\he first mUar 
production 01 Wutem Play ... 
for the se.uoo. ShalutJpeare'. du-
sk wu cbo.Ieo for lta appeal to 
.udie~ of .. l.1 &lei and ita 
bappy blcodlnl 01 aU the e}o. 
InUlU 01. I1)Od th6atre. 
s.'lown restorda,y in prevO(! to .. . , 
.petial matinee for hi.eh tohooI 
.tLdenls, CW1ai.a Ume for thIa 
evening and tomon'ow evooini'. 
performance is aet al 8: 15. 
Genenil admWtoDS nl:\)' lbe ... 
euzx"d from ~ 01. Wt.5tero 
PbycrI and ~bd t6ab I.q 
adVD.l\Ctl at (he bwWciS olflce or' 
al the box-()U loe in Van Me!er 
H~I from 7 p.m. until cwtai.D 
. time OD the eve~ of perfo~m. 
on", 
Poetry, music, dancing, oomody 
and rofl'lal"lC(!l are the ingrcdleot. 
mixed by "the Bard" in the mer-
ry mood of A MIdIumnwr NIght', 
Drum tMt borden; uti the q4th(. 
martsh at limes in ils romlc ml.r.-
Ilp1l and C'Ollfusioos. 
As ollcn is the calK' .In hit 
dramas, Shakespe.:lrc·s on:lrac_ 
tcrs include both mortar, and 
1mmortlllt. Il l, pcr;;oniJ icat..ion. 
of the aspects or natW'C in his 
denizens of tbe forest a re center-
ed in Oberon, TItanill. and Puck, 
played in Ole WeMcrn PI.1j'en! ' 
\'eNilon by Fred Dyrsefl. Jundt 
BI"()()b, and J oh n Wnnncr. Jr. ') 
TIK-ir (o!lo ..... ers nre interpreted by 
lho eGf"?5 de &.11.- directed by 
V.lllerie Moody and the acrobat6 
dr ...... n from the pt\}'lJka! educa-
tIM claSSC5 of MiS$ !letty l~­
ley . 
f'rank S. H.ammond and Din..'i:l 
Kusler are n-.ese,-". the Duke 01 








State Oratorical Title 
Western jUIIlor Nanc)"e Miller I 
daughter 01 Mr . and Mr • . Burd 
MlUer 01 M1J&nolia, will repro. 
8eII1 the state In the Inter·Slute 
Oratorical Auoclatioo'. nlltlonal 
competlUoo at North ..... estern Unl· 
voniit)' in E\'aruton, III., on t\prU 
18-HI. 
MW Miller woo the rlah t to 
repr~'fll K~ntucll;y by wiMhli· 
fint plat'8 In the Women',. Di-
v(siCl{l 01 the Kentucky Intercol· 
leglate Oratortcal Contest held :.t 
Centre Colle&e, OanvlUe, OY« the 
past w~kend. 
She had eorl ier ..... on UN! ,Amer. 
lean AqodaUOO of UDivonlt, 
Women Oratorical conle,1 bd4I 
at Wes~efn. 
Misa MiII(lr won ... d th • lpeecfi . 
enUtled "Thet>e Thr~." whlc.b 
deall \Id th the pr(lblem uf coord,," 
naUn& the ef{O~ (II church. school 
and communll • ., the e(!ucatlv. 
for~ outlildc tM,l home whiQ 
ahape U1C future 01 youlh. 
She will ust lhC! aame ,peech, 
with po"iblu reyislons. [n the l\a. 
tional compd.iliGD at Nofthwe!t.. 
e"', 
Miss Miller I., 8 fonner report,. 
er for the Col~ Holghh tt-
.Id. 
High School Speech, Debate 
Festival Schedules' Sat~rday 
More thon 200 students (rom 14 
high !.Chool!! arc expt'Cloo OD the 
Wl"Stern ClImllus saturday. Ma rch 
%3, lo compete in the annual HI)-






'fbto Student X nUonal Educatiou 
Assoc I.ll lon chose Ka )" Bk-d· 
.oc as \.heir candidate fOf the 
LWi.:wJ 4 'hm.:1Il A ..... ard at an 
4Ill"C11On IK'kI 'I'ucsJ3} . M[l."\:h S. 
ed nt d-.e Kentucky Studel\l. Ed· 
ucation .\ s;;ocia t ion annu.al spring 
coovc ntion to br ht>ld a, Tra llS)"J · 
vamu College . t\orth Broad .... ay . 
LexiIllol:tun. on S,11urd :I)". '!:arch 
lV. from 10 00 a Ill. untIl 3:00 p. 
m WI."~ tcrn· .5 chapter of S N . ~ .A .. 
wiUl ,I current me mbe rship 01 
SJ7. jl]"J\.S II' St'OO :I d<-icl;:ltion 
to the C'Ol\"('nt Km. 
Terry Otten Has Thesis 
Published On' Micr(i)card 
f~ntries from thl! 14 ~chool, wlU 
part icipate In ilJdi\' idulll spt."C<:h 
eventll . .... hile e iGht of the schoob 
""are entering ontire teams in the 
debate competit iOn . 
Conle..stanl.s ..... ho carn & su!X'ri. 
0:- roting in the I IK.'('(:h cvenlS 
lind lhe lop 1 ..... 0 debate tCBffili IJl 
III(: ('\Jmpi.'\it loll at W ... ~tcm wi U 
be ellgiblc to participate in the 
Stnte Speech f'csth'al a t the Uni· 
venIt)" of Ke-ntucky on Allfi l • 
and G. 
nil' U lIl:".n Lclunan Trophy l5 
av.ardt"'d annu."llly to an OlItst:md· 
Ln.g K~·!} .ucky seiuor ..... ho h.u 
been an aCl ln' nH'lll-Oct III 
S.~ . E ,\ . fo: \',\0 yC.lfS and l\llo'l 
com;,:NL'd or is 0011 c a N lled. for 
studo.'IU teaching. ,\ cand ,date 
m lUl aL-o p lan 11) cntl'r loJUCl' 
bonal sen 'ice in Kcntuclr.y next 
)·oa.r. 
1bc IH\ a rd ..... ill be pre!jCnl-
The .-.erun.:1 . p:t\N' 1'o 1l\.ll(" r W!l! 
Coonic p ..,ndCf\:;raff . 'fhosc'T(l('(';v, 
~ hono r:J.blc mcntion \I ('rc : B<:t· 
ty Capjls. Wl'Idon Ma rlin : s;'tndra 
Ctllhowl : Judy Dro .... n ; Janico 
Proffitt : Mrs Juanita Mcriruth: 
and Ro6c Man(' Wilson . 
Writers Discuss Poetry 
At Monthly Meeting 
Western Wri ters. W~tern'a Ut-
Wary . c..l..:.J... held its monlhb' 
lDC\It't!Di Studoot U D i ° II 
IU 
DUM TO : AU Red-
"-,--lM-J f.11 hnn All .....we.- Mil ~ 
~"on.b~ 
,...........n.- tor the lM-J f.1 
..m..,ter IMvW ","low .... 
~~-.... : 
1. Pic*. ~ htuiJnt .... k.e-
tion fwm ., ttM offic.e '" 
,...... rMkIenc» hall 
1. GempIete ,... f..-m ... 
..... ~ .. MeuMnt 
Office ........... .. $25." .... Latw "'- 4:. 
p..m.. April , . lM1.. ........... 
int .,.Ucatlons ..emithd 
.tw Ap--I ' . c.aft ...ty be 
~fwwdl ,.. 
-.c. han ... .candes _ 
.,.. ..... iiabM when .... 
.... UH.n I. f"IIoCei....d. 
1. n. wnpUd b-aLance ...... 
l ..nett..- rent nwd bit 
iNw .. tht Howint Offk:e 
- ... ' a.teF...... July S. 
Buildlni, 
6 :30. 
Thursday eyening al 
Mr. Hugh Agee, fa culty SpaD· 
~r o( the ort:aniwtion, presided. 
He annoUlX'Cd that the lHJ Writ-
w'. Yoarbook has ~n publisb-
ed. Abo of interest to writen 
Ibou.Id be an article (n the March 
lssue 01 Kerport ~d,..._ It 
is eoUtlcd "How to SUcceed at 
Wri ting By Tryinl Very Hard." 
and is lIo'riuea by JohD ll~fI . 
It is Mr. Aiee'. contentioD 
that people lnter-eated in writJAg 
~ .. p...-.5.c:ol_ 2 
¥r. Terry Otten. of the English 
~rlmcnt , ha..t r('Ccn:ly had his 
thesis publ ished on cnic ro~,: an.! by 
the University of Kcntuck)' P ress. 
TIle 14v rk .... as nominall-G for pul>-
Ikution in a mOlkrn language 
SCflCS sponsored by the S ou t b 
Atlantic Modl'm l.anhu3hc Asso-
ciation. 
The thesis is t'nt il l;.od Mauu_ 
ley' . Critiul Thoory of lmegl· 
1I.,ion ond R .. $GoII .n.d 1ft BOKk-
grOt.lf\d in E uropeell Thought. 
in brief: it ..... D-~ Mac:lulay· ,. 
(1 800- 1859 ) contention that imn,,· 
DLolh 'c poetr)' tends' to dC\'Clop 
James Dye Is 
College High 
Valedirtorian 
Jwne.s Patrick Dye. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. O)'c. Nash· 
ville Rood, hal been an.oounced 
valedktorian 01 the 1963 ",aaual-
inI" c.la.sa a{ the Western TTain-
lng School. Dye is also editor 01. 
c.n... H.... H'FII9hh. 
Babe Keith. daughter ' of Mr, 
and Mrs. C. M. Keith. 643 llam~ 
toD Road, has been annOWlCfld 
wullllorian. Mw Keith was also 
Collecc Hip's 196! Girr. StaLe 
RepresentatJv. and lJ buslne.sa 
manaiet' 0/. the Senior cl8.M. 
rapidly Bnd earl)' iu U Mt ion's 
culture and then decline. when.'-
08 the nnai}'licnl scit' llCel and 
criticism tend to advilnce s lu .... ·_ · 
ly. cWlIul:llh 'ely a nd indefinitely. 
In the init ial chapter, Mr. 01· 
t{,11 po lntl out thul this th;"'(lry 
turns 1.11"&el)" upon the dis tinc· 
tion bet ..... een naive imaginat ion 
Contlnuod on pego 1'2. column 5 
Charlcs A. Kl'Qwn. Wt'S tcrn·. 
Deo1 n of Student! and lIeglollo1 l 
Manager for thc Fc~ t ivlli. has :II> 
nouIIl"Cd th at rt'gist ratlon lur the 
n eol wHi opt: n a t 8 00 a m. Sal-
urday in lhe fOYl' r of Von Melct 
Contilluod on pego 40 , column J 
New Major-MinorOption 
jffective This Semester 
Dean Ra.ymoocl L. CraveD..'! has 
announced a DCVo' major·mlnor op. 
Uon which became effective this 
.emester for 1111 currlculll . 1be 
DeW. opl;oo permits a s tudent t,g 
06Cer ODe major of thirty hourJ 
and only one minor, provided that 
the subjcd.l in the two fields to--
t.a1a to. al least ntt)"-four hours. 
Othet- ma;or-minor options ita 
tbr se-condary educaUon curricu· 
lwn :u-e : 
"""- I - • . A major of 24-
boun 
b. First minor 0/. li 
boun 
c. Second. mloor of 
II boun 
Total HOW'll - 80 
Option II 
Optloon II r 
- II . F'iret major at 
,. "", .. , 
b. Secolod major aI 
,. hou<> 
8 . Second malo.' or 
24 MuTt 
Total Hours - 5& 
- Area of C<Jnccn. 
trillion - 48 ~ it 
""",, 
Continwcf on ~ , .cohnn" I 
,1 ent Erected 
For Beef Show 
Upon vie-w1n& the «ICeQ~ 
erected tent by the Ilgiculture 
pavilUoo. one mi&ht suspect West.-
ero W33 having a circus. The 
tent will DOt bouse circus ani-
mall. but 11 will have some ol 
Kentucky's finest shortbor-o cQ. 
"., 
The !.em WBi uect.ed by tbe 
Kentucky SborUlOm Breeden Nt-
sociat.1oo for the lortbcominC 
shorthoro {utw-ity sale. Tbe teat 
is 1~ Ct_ and will have stal.II 
for dxty bead 01. eattJe. It ~ 
equ.ipped with bleachers. e_ 
u ki!),. and water. 
~:). ~· """P.~ 
Oincta< of ........ NDf'E---it Isn't the I., Top- QInM ....... ...-ty. It'. e Nnt pvt "" ne.xt .. W~" fh .. -.m.,.d 
"" P..,Ulon .. hovM the Kentycky Sborthwn I r..o." .... loOCi.rion·. fvtvrity ~ .. le. 
The teat is only • $"'" 
replacemeDc. lor the 
eel , a.&ricu1ture pavillioo aDd 




Do You K now .. . ? 
By GEORGE 
-That if )'OU .... obC.aiIIed _ A..a. deer- froM 
Ocdea Con~ you t'Oldd evvU -' Yale for ODe )'ear 
« midmce .tudy. without taklnc all tlltraaae aam., 
MCI ~ve aD additJona;l A.B. from the Iy;r Ltacue 
~? \ 
- 11\at beeause 01 • ahortqe of ~ at otMn 
• Conrte .t one Unw, two dasaa Wffe conducted at the 
UD'IIt time by the aame tNcher? One ~ woukt be 
auctrln, at the rar 01 the ,...." " 'hUe the ~ da. 
...,Id .dt on redUUOII benches at the front of the room 
Md ~ to qutStjona asked by the ~. 
- Thlt the Olden ColJece FouodaUon ~~ the 
ta,lfldin, and property whue the Sears 0>. DOW mnda1 
JasteH of paym, rent the Ocdtft Colleae FouQdation ., M.f1ha RHeM-
ft<"ftv~ !~ cents 0' ~ IJ'OU dollar JPMt at Sean. In use YOU are the Pft"5OrI whci 
- 11wIt Prot. )lcCtOMy. • IOplabdcaled ttKher thiokl libraries cont.alD 0 ft ) '1 
'rom New York, came to Bowllng G~ and HlilbUsh- boob,)'ou need to examine the 
M aD art (:igs at n....t..- eon-- 'IIP'here be tried to tnterior of WH:lcm', Ub ... ..,.. A 
- ..........~... 'ris/t to the periodic.1 room will 
Make pop.dar the the0r7 that rnodeUnr of tht nude pr"O'Ie to )'OU Vff)' quickly that 
trrna1e form was an act'e'pted ftDr'e8IIon 01 thl.e POt· )ibra~ include a store of knowl· 
Unalar art? Prttt, toon the ()cdeI\ ..,ant uwd the edp othler than boob. 'The most 
.'0 McC\oIky had • JnC)w white poodle doll: whkb ~:~e~::::::r lI~OUDdmo: 
lilt took creal ~ iD ~ ..,...white......sorrw or the periodlcaI rooDL 
'II ~ IihIdMU C4 #1 'b ~ the d. I Wt:*m'. periodlcal room 11 
.. lilt. bld clay .. iIJdI hI~ with dlI&strous I'ftUlta 110 ~ It .. coatlnunDy 
.. the doc. IIIcCIaIb ",.. bKk lilt Net. Yeri; irI • bull. makiaI ... Ilabl., mfiI"f: and var· 
- - ., Or:darwu ana -- --liN ~. MW5J)oapeB - aod 
mIcro-nbm. Recently added to 
... periodieals .. .... 'Ibis is 
• InQIItbly ..agulne or the a&'\I. 
ediIld by Jibrvin Barrett. lDIor-
m.aUoa GIl; tbe arts includel a cal-
__ 01 teinWon mows. moories. 
Mob. Mel dKi&n. 'Jbere I.s aD 
- '"* I. Itude:eb from BowlinJ: Qreea and W ... 
.. CQuaQt .... _ 10 Westera .. Ocdea Rholar-
-, 
Contirtu.td Oft palO 4. c:olulnl'l , 
editorial 5Ktlon . ..... hile lhe re--
m."1ining ~Km' art' devoted to 
fietion ' nod ('Urr('f\t ~o;entJ;. 
Another adtlitiun to the majl:3· 
t.inr oollC!("tMn I, Hhtort Tod.y 
edited by Peter ' Qoennell :md 
Abn Hod~ . 'IlI1. monthly mtum· 
t ine Is publi ~hed from Brtlcltm 
llouse in I-'lllJlon. It di.;aI5.t;C5 
rrw:IY of the Wl3n~'~red qU('S. 
Uoru 01 bistory . To ilIu.·;trate the 
voriety of hlPics. lhi5 montb's 
..... ,~ mn!rf"'l rf"nm .~ w .... ·\(j of 
aeo,.,-ulr· to "O«up.,Uon of Ger-
mltn, t.MS-11N9." 
If you.. lilte mu~k~ may en· 
joJ' reading the I~ rdilKm of 
R--..I Gu~, ThL~ monthl~,. m ag· 
at.ine 15 an indept'ndenl journal 
01 opinton on t'I~ical. ;au, nnd 
btoadw.,s. P~ln RI!ed b the 
Con"",," '.n ,.. .. 4. cokmvl 1 
~entucky Build,ing News 
,",II searc:b.ing t!Vfl1tually le d 
her to.. wrltil) , . 
To date Miss e..,ugher has pub-
liShed around (went)' pamp/'lld.a 
and l'IO'feu, Her latest aod most 
PttAlllKillg lItl't3fY a«iifupliih. 
mmt is KOfttveky,'""'Ynterdily . nd 
Teday. Thia la a well,illustra ted, 
four-hundred-arnHour-paga nD",e1. 
containing txtensiw rtsearch In· 
lO the .. histor)' 0( Kentucky. The 
l)OVel ta bi&hly autMnHcalecl. a.od 
the complete outline was approved 
by ....... "''''''<orians. 
I(...t.cky. Vedardey Mel T .... , 
\I the latest pub1icaUoa of Ken-
""'" ......,.. It " ......- In Enan.iDe. Indiana. by a ere. 
.... Pr-. ... "" .... to the .... 
,. fk at tile DOmiDaI price 01. • • 00. 
qtK"n1ly 
TIl(' ~'1~ advire aiJ;(J governs the maklo~ of triP' 
to ~ht ofrKa 01 1M "eM and registrar, 1'N- mont 
{fl'qlleO' Iht- visil~. the more chllnCi!S you han' of l'at~ 
Injl: ('rron, you haw' m ade before It is too lal l' 
Onh' by rh«kint: with the curriculum ret" ,·lrrmmtr. 
the fIr ;'! n. I~ rt'g-i~ lr8 r . your advlaors. and youraetf, 
can ~'OO ! Hn~ you are lucky) Insure graduatioa • 
t lml' . 
1.1,1 Ill" :md minor adv\lIOrs are 8vanebl~ til <tudeat:l 
10 Il~(i~ tMn In pl:Jnnlng their program!', but r.-
not h<'lp lCtudent.~ who do not (0 and see IhMn. It it 
rirl irUl11U.' I"It'J;lert on the pert of the uPfN'n-I I> "ISf'IWft 
who IM~ hlr~ be caught lackint In hours or ,.~ 
mf'nh I\'f thr laSt minute. 
Onfo ('annat ~Ie'r ('OUere. let his KhectuW t:lke III 
o\l,n naluml courl!e. ond expeoct to graduate al tM apo 
polnlf'd li~. A a.llege student should be ~1t-liUPPO'" 
in: enollj%tl to be _bIe to take cs", -ol .hi. Pf"OCJ'ta 
or Siudie!l in .!lOme lnt'8sure or decree with wbIIt 
u;l¢,inc.~ he re<"elv~: at hLa • .-.o .m aDd d~re froID 
Mviotnnl and Itdmini<;tratvie ~la. 
A !,,,!dent mu~ not let the coneem (or hl5 .,. 
rit-ulum lilump lnlo the background. It is h.Ili Indio;lduIl 
re.(pon~ibfl.!!y to keep It (oremolt III h1a m ind :Jnd worlI 
lowilrd Its tImely COO'Ipltt.ioll. H1a cradultiotl ctependI 
on that 
Social-Activities Calendar 
w .... Mt..,. March . ;"1M3 
400 pm '!!,.est7n Debate ~h;lee CSluMnl (at-
'ot' 
8:00 "p-m - W('~I('m Play.ml prodlJdjao (Van Mdd' 
:Judllorium I 
Tlwrsdlly. MM'Ch fl , "" 
6:45 p.m. - Geography club (StudeDl ceated 
7;00 p.m. - BSoloa club (rooni 201, ~p§OD ham 
7:00 p.m, - Da~ County dub (5tl*DI ('tiller) 
7:30 p.m. - A.A.U.W. CKeatuc:ty Buildlftl) 
1:00 p.m. _ Western P1a)'ef'l ~ fYIltl Meter 
auditorium) 
-.- ....... 
. :00 p.m. - Westet'1l P l4yen ProductioD (Vu Meter 
"., _ '" IIIb -.. 10 . auditorium) 
.. ~Y. MerdI tI~ ". 
~t ',.~",." 
"... .... ~ 
,-
IIDIItber-• WQ' by wb&d( the JCm. 
""'" ........ __ Its 
poaiUoa u tile floeat ....-ee 01 
IIiItorttaI Uteratur-. ill the atat".!. 
- . wd1 m.W·...... literary 
stoct is ooeo 10 the nubile ",Ion, 
-"' __ tree 
"'- • 
"""",,,I _ FtotJy~ 'aIl .s.,. (V. Mdo< -
tori ... ) 
T_. MMp»._ 
I :. pm .-~ Banqu"riwe.ter8 rID) 
. • . , ' .. ~17, _ , 






Home Ec Building Dates Back 
To Days Of Potter, College' 
By N..-ICY R"" 
The lIome Economics bUildrnt- ' 
IlOW ~.Jndmg on Western's Cll.l"!l-
pw in its authcntk Iny stone, 
roloola\ style, has • unique bv,. 
to.r). Vt'fthin itself. 
Iu. one ventWllll back to. Cbe 
time 0( Old Potter Colh~ie, whidl 
dO!tCd in 1909. he finds the h ie-
tory of this buHdiog ~ninl to 
tab 1Ihflpe, The Cabell bouse, 
home 01 the Rev. B. F . Ca..bell, 
who "'as preaiOeot. 01.. Pou.er Col· 
iege, once Mood OQ the pre500l 
.xc of lhe liball'), . VIo'he:D Potter 
College bc<'.:lI:ue part 0{ Western 
Normal School, tbe Cabcll bouse 
wu used tor cl.:I..Mrooms. T b • 
{W':!Jt fl oor was used at the MU$k 
dopa.rtmen(, .... -bid! was headed by 
Prot. F'r3llZ J . Strahm 01 ~r. 
m :wy. The Home Eoooootics ~ 
pa rtlllcnt, .... tuch occupiod t b • 
6C<.'OOO floor. w.u beaded by Miss 
h 'a Scott, for .... 'hom the 1 v a 
ScoU. dub w .... Darned. 
111. WIll. cbe cabell bouse WOI 
takeo down stooe by It.ooe to 
make room for the DeW library 
bu.ifdin&:. The mMtna.l.i lrom (be 
COOclI house .. we used ill CQ,Q-
.tnactin, Ule pr'eMoI. Horne Eco-
oomics bulldJog. The ~ 
tioo 01 thiJ buiidiog was done by 
tbe LodUlltri!l1 Arts departmeat 
.xl was ~izDe<I by CIpt. 
Brinton B. DaviJ aod Mill Char· 
..... Day. 
'Ibis build.inC It.aDds eobaooed 
by its ~ay -.00. ut.erio.r. aoI.-
umos, and oo~ '!be aImo:A. 
perfectly ~ buildina .b a I 
m any windows 011 f!tradI, Ute. The 
.. f oUict!I, ~ ('OQ(DS, and. 
o cklt:hiD& iaboNItory ore (lI!, UJe 
main floor. OD the secood ODOr 
ill a large foods laborator)' aDd 
• loods lilbomtory arf.:ltlgOO OQ 
the unit • Id l chen p1.1n. A di.n.io.i 
aoo p.:Wry form 
for {ooda prep. 




Contest No. 3 
For Games rtay.d 
Saturday, hb. 16, 1963 
• . L eo __ .. $100.00 
"'lpI. lab< •. .. • 15.00 
Jantc. IroshoMr •• • 
~non L CU ..... ," 1 0 .00 
Sa"''"Y DMb • • •• 10.00 
La..,. Dyk.. .... . 10.00 
Jino FUM.. .. .. . . " 10.00 
.... Raber .!: . . o . 10.00 
Doug . Hundlay .,. 10.00 
Joseph IracaM • • . 10.00 
Gary K .. I.y •• . •• 10.00 
M-.t. ,..,... .. ,. ' 10.00 
Hid: Ie,rvos • • •• • • 10.00 
iloot cooaisU ol a jari.'8 .applied 
· '«tta'''~. ~fI-'~ ~.,,; 
depattmrnt offers many opper· 
a. storage room , nnd :. 
'llli£ modern ~ 
• '-~.i and the lraininK DeC£.~ 
5ary lor tl~ ;'u<iI'D/,! in the 
l ickl of home econom ics. 
... EAST MAIN STREET 
PHONE VI l-U66 
STORE HOURS : FRIDAY' TO t . 
OTH.IR DA Y5 , TO S 
JAMAICAS-th" molt complete coJl.aion In town . 
Choose from solid s, p ri nts or pla ids • • • each o' rea l 0 
d elight to your play.wa rd robe. 
3.99 To 5.99 
, 
WRAP SK I5<TS-th is is the one for youl They'r. new 
and d iff.rent and the fo b rta, ore out of this worldl 
3.99 To 7.99 
* SPORTSWEAR-PUSHIN'S ~L\IN FLOOR 
, 
'~ . 
'- YONCASSIU$·:J:I~$. (_ 
. , 
A LEAN AND 
. , 
HUNGRY LOOK. ; ·. 
11'. Eary To T." H. HaSn" _n Earing 
Those Delic;ouJ Hamburg." From 
Western .Hills Restaurant 
~ Jlm Taylor, "'gr. 
BLOUSES-we've got 'eml BlouIe" wl lh collars or with. 
o ur ••• solids, p rint. or checks •• . a ll ore fOp bra nd 
nom • •• 
3.99 To 5.99 
Remember to just say: 
"CHARGE IT" 
c:I/;p -up! for 
SpOring 
Shcnapoo., Cut 
.~.s.t . .. , 
'NOW ONLY 
• • 
COWGE STUDENTS ONLYI 
Thursday, .Friday, Saturday 
~OlD YiAVE .... .. 4.95 
?J!Ml ~n~IR ONLY 
, 
I 
PUnCh, ,BtiJlJl :Me,rttiQlI~ 
, ln~' IVa'tio,tfal 
• 
' ",,,,, '" uu. ~f 
... Iorme:rb' n. ~ ...... 
k........ ;~ . 
. c. ,.,,, ,, ~mac-
.w. ~ by the rican 
.Je-a·Wl Committee. It'. ~ral 
pro~am 11 WI tDll&J\lal ' aDd 
. tlarif)" public ~ on prob-~ 
~ .... -ol Jtwlsh coacem. To ttaht 
........ protect bumu ' riC ..... 
ADd promote J_'ist! cultural . " 
kIut alonI: with ~reatJYe 
~ In AmH .... ia the 
JnaiII aim eI this work. 
~ ......... mu.t bt ill-
.. . knded lor ~_LWbo. ...... ti. 
6pa.o.ish «I,in. or can apeak or 
....... __· U 
)IOU uppea, .. be eo. ol u.a. 
people, you will probably enjoy 
' indine out for yourif!lI whal thia 
macaline ia about. . It does COD-
taiD IOOle nry ~uUful ooiot 
photojlrtlptu!. , 
......,...,... etf In""""", M. 
,.in consKlcl". il.bell a lhou&ht· , 
lui approach to pubUc ~lation&. 
This \'o lu~ II edited by Colw. 
bt. Universi ty' , School of Intern-
al Affain.. It b published onl, 
lour Li~, • year bUt tOlich iMue 
discUS5t'5 oor ~tku1ar , question 
~ lhou~ The (urmtl volume 
di.scus.scs "Diplomacy in Tran~ 
l ion", TC)lt of thb joumaJ is set 
in unotyp(' J&llSOIl, ... ·ilh J ansoo 
bitadine. and- it printed on War-
tefl ' , old sty~ Piip('T. AI_ In-
cludt.'d is .. list of all boob r.-
~ived at the School ul Intemal 
An •• ", and • boot reV" ~ 
-For thost ""1\0 are real drama ftltnu5.iastJI the ~ Sur.ey 
edited ~ John Hu.rml. 1houJd -' 
prove 01 Inlt~ It b .. ~ 
of dramatic literalw-e and t h • 
theatrical arU published t.hreoe 
limes III year under a craot trom 
the McKni&ht Foundation. 
~ periodical room rt'CflVN 
re<"mUy a numl:lft- 0( new busi· 
DI'SI nt.a.p&ines. lncludrd Wtte 
n.~R ... iew,~ 
tt.rt.IM, ..................... _ .. 
".... and IMllitriaI Mari:~ 
Other NCei~ .. ~re the ~
...... ~ "",1Mu. ~ 
--.  ani:! ......... 
abo s. ... Mo. ...... , ... 
):) U you .. ·m vwt your periodical 
ro.m )'ou are sure to nnd that 
J • do contain mol'e thllD 
Just, ' ~ you may discov-
er pko e eveo ... ith your borne-
&owl! wspapel'. 
,~~:.:-:;~ ~:: .. ~~~:: 
'Il:omaI H. of tbe 
map.r,W ~tinC ltIlonnatloa 
conce~ 4lJ ·orilln. . 
Tbe mquioe .. ·rote in rttu~ 
thb' "Pb' : ~ mark ,h. w , 
that yOUr ci)1~(e pu.ocb bowl ..... 
mode by Wilieroy • Boch ,atttt 
*1 in their poUeI"J' at Wilier-
Ian&en. Ger1naIQI, 'It'bkh is la the 
Saar BasIn. SUcb bqwll 'Mfere u-
port.ad to the U.8. " 
Western Grad 
c...t;nw4 "- ,... I 
and (hm 'o oa ,1.0 \IIoin ihefp over 
. wlCb a series 01 .ones 01 .. 'Web 
lbt lexu a~ I, ltDr1'aI. DOt !om-
."'ood. E!pe;c~1il ia thiI tNe 
when be uses an unrwtrained 
and h liPP')', atID05t lbealrlca1 1 
,~ 01 !incinc. 
" And how '9Iendid ~ the 
IlOIlgS ot the 1«'000 polrt. bin&: 
WI l be re.alm "" the apiritua! aod 
musical with tb<-ir tells empha. 
Wine ballAd..type. comic: or reo 
1ii'00$ sealinVnlL And thry wre 
p~t'flted , i.Lb aucb warmth that 
it ... ·as Ilmpl)' a joy to Ii~eo and 
observe . The indispost~ 01 \he 
,blCH eeukl ICalcdy be belie\·ed. 
Sylvia Oldefl·lft 3Ctompanieod 
.,allaCltb' byt "" M IOme .... -bat too 
mudl 01 a ~vaot and no( eneugb 
• p.3nner for her " }IeIT'D" lmae-
ler)," 
And ~. Auf Wi~l"M'hen. But 
Lee. hope we 500fl ~ rudinl 
n!vie .... f rom an Am('~ ck)< 
whldl !POrtI a!I opera boult, 
' ..... 
"Don Juan" 
~,...., pefe I 
01 bein.c in lIell. 
The peorfOtmal1C'e sho...-ed ni-
dNce 01 much lime and elrorl 
spenl in r1vi~ this readine ted-
iDe aDd a finisbed qualit)'. 
T h i I Will an EXperimental 
1lienlrr prodoction 01 the Westena 
Playen di~ed by John Adama. 
StudmLJ and fril.'nds 01 Wealena 
mould look with favor and bt 
Iftdy ID commend lbe&e 1acult,J 
and Western Playen h,.. brin&. 
inj: to our communily ~orm­
aocu 01 t.I)15 calihe!' and bril1aJlCf:. 
Students 
For Quick. Ea!lY. Economical 
- -.~ ~---
WGJlhing Arid Drying 
Try 
b 
: ~~ S9.I~f?~ 1>RY~"~~~NING 




Patronize Herald Aclvertizers 
( 
• 
Skip the sulphur an.d molasses-
ge\ a CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT 
Chevrolet Super Sporta- have a rharm ttat 
.oothea your Iprinr time YlI.n for romantic 
ad venture .. IllIt .u you can ,lip into a 
bucket .eat. (EapeciaUy the J mpala 's, v.ith 
Ita adj ust.able new ,Comlortilt I ICerin& 
_·beel -.) Front bucket Aea16 a re 
• Cfeat start, but Super Sparta 
at.o feature ph"sh all-vin),1 in-
t eriol1l, aJ}ecia1 inter ior-exterior 
trim in taStetuj touchet, and a 
veritable feast ol Coodies we Clil JI 
perfo rmance opliona~. Chev-
rolet and Chevy II Super Sparta 
invite ad,oentuN! in convertible 
or coupefonn,Tbal~eSupu 
Sport zinc appllea to the Corvalr Monu 
Spyder. very breez.y with ita air-4!OOled 160-
hOnK'powe rea.r-YlounLed e.oeine, and .(-
apeed ahift·, Ditto (or the new Corvett.eStiul 
R;ay , a magnitkent' thorourhbroo amonll' 
pur~lood .porta eara with not 
asin&leaacrificelneomfort. Bot h 
Spyder and Stine Ray come in 
coupe or convertible atylea. All 
ChC\'rolet SUp6 Sparta are l ike ' 
Iprinr daYI-you've eot to ret 
out ill them to aavar tbem. So 
('.Itch youraell • p...rnr z.ephyr 
and waft on down to your 
Chevrolet Ihowroom, 
". ,WIil~ ,NEW AT VOUR 
• 
WIiS. ':~ N ·S DILTA SIGMA DELTA ... .-miry rKentl.,. preMf\ttod ' . new TV 
_ U.S. l1 ·W. Shown Kapti", ....... ".." Jtm Starks, ,.,..,Ident of ~ frat.nllty. i. tWrmM 
~t of .... home. LooItInt .. ere ~. of 1ft_ fnt.mlty .net Ch¥1n Ie..."" ~. dun 
• W.lt-. 
Collection Of Original And ' Valuable · 
. -
Documents' Now On Display In Library 
By M.lrth.I Reacoe 
U >"u "''ert~ LD Washirij,'too, 0 
C . ..... hat would )'Ou include in )"QW' 
~fllry of sight·seeing! Would 
you want 10 see the Capitol. the 
Wbtle Iiou.e, or Ibe Washin&<OD 
and I.wcoIn Memorials! If '10 1.1 
are l ike n103t visiton to t b c Cap-
ital, ll\c CoNtituUoo is ~ 
'"nlU~ -, on your tlst: 01. " lob. \0 
If);.'," 
U..,"c\-er, )'OU do DOt have to 
lll..'\k(' a l.r'ip to Washinl:ton lO del· 
'N IntO the ~ ~
d.. our n..'ltion. 1be We.stem Ii· 
brAt')' M.5 OIl exhibit some. on· 
riDaI ;lod vll\uab1e doclJl1)ClO(..S, ill· 
duWng a letter by George WMh-
iDglon. The8e are the ori,il\3.1 lot-
&ani. not reproductioD.s. writt_ 
.00 slgDCd b)' great m ilit.ar), aDd 
uvw f~~ ill ~coo ~ 
cory _ Coolallted in this .m1blt .:an! 
ax docm'IenUI, alto pictures 0( 
oaoh 01 the writen '" 1be doc,," 
monL,. 
Washioewn', letter WIU writ~ 
)t.arrh 11, 1711. ill Ne.port. It ... 
addro.~ to tOe COVe.rnor at New 
Hampshire and pleaded lor more 
.:HdIcn; allod c.lodtio&. Tbe comlJil. 
mcnt!Jry c\osiaI: was 01. partkular 
lDtcre..;t, WruJb.ingtoo. who eigtlt 
,..,... "II., ... _ 0/ the 1ft. 
.. OOcame ~ cloHd as 
foUo ... ~: "I OOve the bonor to b., 
Geo~e Wsstlln&WG." This ~ 
1MS ..... rilu.-',o. in WMbIDfrtoa' . ... 
band. 
Sa tudents 
what o YOU 
.A-_ _ U7<e to eat? 
P~Da? Spanhetti? 
Hooties? or a goOd -
plate lunch with 
vegetables and Q 
... Iad? 
W. haWl t'-n 011-
so co~ and ... us. 
Don't ""vet--
paycabfore ... 
orders $3 Of" 0"'. 
'VI 2-7992 
IT 'S O N TH£ SOUAQI" 
Y.orqu~ De L.'lfs)"eu.c WTOI.e to 
MaJOr·Genera! Anthony Wa}'ne ()Q 
J une :!JJ. 1781 , from Hc..1dqum1~rs 
in Rk tvnond. (eUing of the eHK'U-
a lloo of that •. :ily . This was abo 
• hMd ..... ritten k«'or. 
OIh-u HnJoaJ'd Pem. hoc ro 01. 
the battle 0( Lake Erie, is prcpar-
ir:\&.for a coUrt mart ia l in a le!:er 
~ Commodore William Bl\in -
bridge. It 1'o"a5 .... ·ritt.en in N e 'N . 
port, Ithode Island, 00 Seplemb(~r 
», 1817. 
WLIilarn Te-cunueb Shennan. 
Gooeral and Commander of the 
U. S. Army 0869-18631, wrote to 
~n Manit(. on July ~. 186S. 
Writers 
~.,...,,~,.I 
should COGSwLb' be readin~ 
&boW. IIt"ri Una and readina: other 
writers' wort. 
The program for tbe ~ ... ening 
... reading and d.iscussiOQ. ol 
~nt composed poetry. Read-
.. were: Sam Edwards, CiaDe 
s.detei. Larry Harrel, J i 'm 
~Jlln, ' P~gy Downing, Elb-
abeth ThoaiP50D, and C h \00 H_. 
Durine the dlscusS~ Mr. Ag· 
ee made the statement Ihat if one 
11 ~ consider poetry seriously, 
be Ihotd d ~r form a n d 
technique, 
Bob (rt.>eslill colK'iuded the pro-
gram by reading h15 iatC! t poem , 
'70 a Boring Teacher". 
l ie said be fe lt M though Ile had 
"bJ,Id1 waodering in our (loWn vust 
..rea." k w at sent from Luncllli· 
t.er, Ohio. 
Of partk:ular interest t.o tbe -
Pershlnc Rifle iI.nit on campw: 
shoWd be the kltter by ttklic 
founder . John Joseph Pe.rih.i llg. 
Tha lel.tcr Wtl.' l.ypcd in Par's, 
J uly 2., 1m., kI the widow 0( 
San)Ocl Gompcra. 
Another r ather uwcrosti n;i: and 
uowual lettt r waa written-- by 
Rear Admiral 01. the United 
St.at~ Navy. George Dewey, 00 , 
June 18. 1900. It was sent 'rom 
WMh inglon to Albert J..c-e . Con· 
tained within was the me.s.a:;e 
thal Adm iral De\lo~y'6 mOost an:!. 
eDt dee:ire bad always bc<'n "I.e 
be an officer 01. tbe anny ! " 
'IbelIc documents wt"! re II\ade 
4Yailoblc as a pa,,!ic aDd educa· 
tional service 1»' the Au:on}.ltic 
R.et.rulen 01 America Educntion· 
aI Ji'ouodalion 01 Ch ica go. 1lUj 
toulldatiu also h3a a\'i1i!;rb!e doc· 
wnellU and l~tes'l rcbtillg to 
Preskteot KeMedy, Americ3ll 
~ and polit ica l Icadc lli, 
the Hall 01 Fame, the COf\.'JoI..itu· 
tion 01 the U.S., aDd the SU IH"Cme 
Coon . 'nle library would :ike to 
- obtain ~ 01. tbesc {or exhibit . 
Howe-vet', it does ' not possess !.he 
flld!.iUes 10 display Lhffil, us they 
m ust be k.ept under loc k. a t aU 
....... . 
, !be d~' 01. ~ milila r}' and 
1!.3'Y1li dQCln\}ent.s wil l be on ex-
hibit for one month. Why not see 
lJorne 01 ' America'. heritage in 
your own library! 
GIVE US JUST 1 HOUR 









fASlD SOVIet AT NO lXTU co~ 
STUDENTS, Let us do~ ali ::i?> --






III tlle~nlJl word tp de8cribe Hun.t'. ' 
Barbecue Pork, Beef, and Bean& 
. '. " 
Student Special ·Each Noon-
Meat, Two Vegetables, Dessert and 
Drink. Only 97c. 
............ _b, chopo .-...., • ..i "-'c:'''""" 
. HUNT'S · ONE STOP ' 
NUIIBY WHiff WOOL . 
In A Wonderful C OO l For Sp ri ng Or Year 
"Itound Wear. 
.......... 
I Q! J 

















P.R~'s Win Platoon Drill 
-At Invitational Drill Meet 
WH{ern'. f'W'IbkIl Rifle drill 
kam partk:lpated in the 15th AA-
Dual Ulioois lDvitaliooal 'Orill 
Keec.. .Mardi , aad I. at (bam. 
pai&o. Uliooil. The Illinois Invi-
&ation.aJ Drill Me« Is the larl' 
at inten:ollq:iate drill meet ill 
&be Mtion. 
WeQera fi.ni5hed {ow1h overall. 
~l 01 62 drill ( roms participaLiIll 
from web schools &I 8rad}ey 
Unh-erili ty, DePaul Unh'crsity, 
UnivmUty of IllinoU. Murray 
a nte Collei:e. Mic:hi£Bn SUlle 
Uoivt'TSilY. UDh'eraJty of Mk h-
jpn. Unh"cnjty of Nebt'"aska. Uni· 
versity of Notre DarTK". PCWlSyi· 
vania Miliuu y CoII*, and Pur· 
d ue University. Winni.n& f ir I t 
plll« was Pennsylvania Milit.&ry 
Colle,~, follo ..... f'd by Univen.it,y 01. 
Vt' iSconsln and Xavier UnivtTsiU. 
Weslt'n!" rqulatloll driU *" 
loon won first place aOO WM 
a»uented wiut a lroPby tb.!rV 
inches tall. Thi5 drill team, whk:b 
willi fllteen hours per- week. ill 
composed entirely of lrll5hme:a 
and sophomores .and is commaocJ.. 
f'd by 11wJflUl5 Leo .... mao.. Members 
01 the team are: Joseph' Blckell. 
Gerald Bouuth, Bill Christit', 
Blake Clark. Jack D>l.niel, Ron-
• aid Dil lard, LarT)' Oownin&. Jo.. 
S(>ph Galloway, Sammy Hall. 1.. 
G Heavrin. Charles HUl;hei. By-
n m Manis, Larry McClurt" , Car-
b'le Park Glenn '-:0/01 $iC\'e 
Rkbmood, Larry Smith, Richard 
N. 1"UnIa', and Kevin Vance, Ken 
Scott is supply Iftg~ant for tbe 
driI1 ....... 
Gerald Boza.rth, !ruhman from 
LouLivu}e. placed 1Ilb ' out· of 500 
cadeta 10 individual drill. Eiebt 
members 01 Weslem', Peo-ibm, 
RiflH ~ in the top Lhirt)'.five 
in lDdl .. idual drill . The only cadet· 
from Weslam to win irKUvklual 
drill.a t the lUinoi.5 cft.i11 meet WJlI 
Bill rutter, tenlor from Gins&ow, 
who won first p1&ce in 1961 . 
Honorar)' Col. Pal Normaa" 
sponsor 01 West~rn'5 Penhini 
Rifles was prescrtted her l'OD)-
mission as Honorary Co1olleI upoa 
beinc sekx'ted sponsor 01 \be 
Third Rqimenl. She lII'at select· 
ed over sponsors from t~l ... 
ot.her schools III I.be regiment . 
Major-Minor 
Centk.wd tr.m ~ 1 
o,tien IV - • . A major 01 • 
houn 
b. A minor 01 1.1 
hou~ 
c . SUccessful c0m-
pletion or the pod-
vanced COUI"Se in 
1olilitar;.....science in 
l;eu of the 8eCOnd 
minar 
ONE STOP 
DROP OFF SERVICE [7. Wet Wash-Fluff Dry 
Shirts Ironed. • 
• PantS Ironed 
• Flatwork 
• Dry . Cleaning • 
AU~~ . 
La"n.-~t, 
_204 Woo4fotd 51; 
• 
.. --~- .;.", 
----
................. 
• ' p!- .... · .... ~
.... _~',..rm '1'_~ ... .... 
.... ~ ..... w. oo..,. 
., ... _ .......... . W .... 
/ ...... D. c .. ........ board • 
... _ lor _ . 11>6 will· 
-.. ~- ...... 
........ - . __ .. _",."". 
.. lin. o.tiI 0.... n.IIoa, 
.......... 01. DaltoG HiIb 
....... ben aDd raI.d. a. 
... WlMr'a -..ere ' ann in tbe 
... aecdoD 0" Hoc*inI count,)'. 
'De JJ"YE proeram " • .u 
. = I1a PlIOf/h procram for .. 
,...,. ~ from "" \lolled 
-
Stales live and wort;. 
J'WlIl ~ In olber COWl' 
pte out 01 the Y .. 
. 
... Jot )'0UAi people 01 00-~ COWJtries to come 1.0 the 
S. lor • almllar upernce. V 
-." 
.... 
.It bec.an 1.a lNI. a lOUtl ol I ~ Dollar General Store 1 
U. S. delecal.es have beea 
-
.......... ~. 
~ lkUlinaUd bY. 
.eryioe from JliP;' 
-
·H • S. Speech 
...... _, 
udItorlwn. A rentral assm~bly 
........... 
A 
wiIJ be held in the Auditorium at 
• :15 . 
Our ~ ..  Price mak .. ' -
• 
your dol .... ...;, _ at 
DOLlAR GENERAL STORI 
'16 Eoll Main 
n.e KhooIs upt'Cted ~ ~ic-





Iin¥ Green, CampbellsvUle:, 
vema, Colk,e High. of Bowl· ' 
, Greeo, Ellzabelhtown. Fort NOW OPEN 
:I , F'runklilll • SimpSI)n. Glas-
ow, Hart Memorial. Munlord- ._ !In. ' Scottml~, St. JoS('pb of 
lin& Grten a nd Warren Cowl-
Compct.iUon will be t~ ld in I!-int 





atoncal declamation, disc '. 
&ion. interpret ive reading, ~ 
try reading. extemporaneous 
1pCakilll", radio Ji peaking, inter-
Drive Out And 
Sharpen Up Your 
Game 
preUve re.3diDJ: (junior high ); and 
STOP ~/ .SOCK poetry reDdiog (junior high ), The apeech events, to be held III the Paul I... Garrett student 
DRIVING RANGE · Ceoter, will be judged by Mrs. Fr-ances Dixon. Judges. for the 
Nashville Rood Gtbcr evrota a re yilt to be named. nwe Festival's debate ~venLa will 
lie held iJJ Cht.rry Hall. 



















SEE * * HEAR * * MEET 




MARCH 23 - 2:00 PM 
WESTERN KENTUCKY 
STATE COLLEGE *_* * * 
AUDITORIU~ 
BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 
. ,,", 
c·:/,;: 
Vote ~.# Breathitt \, . 
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No Aeo \100II 
Plaza 
Pharmacy 
PLAZA SHOPPING ·eEI'lTER. -
·Proudly Presents 
.~ne O( The. Leading 
Children's And Adulh'· 
ONLY.I 





• M S.I.diori 'y , ...... 
• Work Fvlly : ~qhl" • .. 1\ . No Appol~ IIR'Y 
• OrOiipO 'AIso To!c ,,' /. : 
~ [ ,·~t ~ 
.. ,..soH 
-IiI!VT cHI _ 1'O .PIII'soH 01 ;AMaY _--of 
Clc_ ....... ~n .. , ..... 
. , . . 
--,---
" ~AIetT 
raiUlfJI·· A_ 8tu_~ ~t · 
• '11 
........ : 
';. Are .Al~ W4~ ~'. • , .' 
."A.;.. 
MAIN OfIPlC.' . ITATII IT • 
....... a.-.,K'. 


























. M-W·_".. ........ 
.--,-... ,.. .... -
...... - !!'!' .... ~ 
-. _ ''- ohhti ' 
• 
DANA JoCH .... . .....,. "",,_leal ............ rn.jer •••• tt.. ."jed 
... "..... wWdt _ fint pri ............... phw L...I"'HIC. I. Je,- it 
.. annual K.m..dfy P,. .. 5ene1 """"r.phen Auac:l.t'" can_· 








A direct c:olar portrait 0( • 
Wonde coed from EYannoiUe. Ind .• 
woo a first priu fur a Bo\jo'hnl: 
Greeo photOErnpher :.It the all ' 
IIUIII Kcntucky Prof ioMl Pho(()o 
,rupilC!rS ~00n {'I,)I1VC/llion 
which. closed Monda,. nit;ht ill 
Louin·ille. 
1'le blue ribbon phvto \jo (l:l .I 
(entner·dr3I"1\:. ~tld ·l\qd·:.hou lder 
~ of MIss J),;lIl.n Sehtmk. l.tly-
akal ed ucallun Dlujor \jo'ho resltJe1I 
in Sttl te lIall , She WI13 chosen by 
&be photocr aphes- to 5(lrve a.~ hiJ 
pri1,('-"nnning model :rit{'r liM 
~ n .. itt.-d thc s tudio for .. r0u-
tine .s ilt inl:. 
The portra it is lhc .x"k 01. 
L' .... TeIX'(' 1. Jon{'5. chid' portrait 
JIbo!.o/: rnpher \jo'ith the a. Joha.. 
.Ion Photo ~nlcr. !il:28 State . 1be 
prh.e-winnin&. photograph and tn>-
ph.r are an di.'iplay in \be Poot. 
Oenter window. 
8Gb OllOn, Ma ...... 
1. R",MltvlU. w" 
Bowline ~ 
Curtis A. Logsdon 
Joins Physics Dept ' 
Second Semester 
Mr. aDd Mort . Conll A. I..opdon 
mo\'1.>d rrom Louavilie .to 1522 
Nut .... -ood ,h ·enoe. Bo .... ·lu!4I Green. 
!be lancr part of J 3nuAr)'. so th:lt 
..... ~ could take up a 
tead'tin.I poI'I itlOO In lhe Phys~ 
~rtment at Whtern for ~he 
.IOCOnd Iel"OIIIstCl'. 
Prior to his lie .... · tcttehinc ~. 
tioo. he worked in the phys ics 
ialbaratol")' dcJ)"rtment at General 
&ectric in Louisville. lie and his 
wile. BIiUlbeth ~l nKioe. li re both 
Cf'IIduatM 0( West£'m and both 
bave done ~ttduat.c ..... ork .. the 
OaiYeniI,y 0( LouisviWe. ~1r. Logs. 
doD will ('O()(inue h is gr.du:lte 
IICUdy durin( the S4.unmera. 
lin. ~ taug!\( in the JcI· 
fenoa Cotioq IChool system tor 
six &Dd ooe haW y.:!al'! . The Logs· 
dona . have two children. A II e 0 
Scott, soon to be t ..... 0. and AneoLa 
ftutft. six mooth.oJ. 
Mr. Lopdoo is .1 !l)('f1lber aI 
Slerna Pi stsmn. the AoouMical 
SocieI;,)' aI. America. and the J t.>(. 
fenon Couol,y Sport.,,·man dJb. 
MUHLEN8ERG CO. P,ROJECT 
• The Wetlem A1U111{'I Associat ion 
aI. Mub1cnbtt& COUIll) i.'i makinl: 
M aU out eltort to l'lIise "Dollar 
for ScholarI" to be:lp the country 
atudents. 1bla pro)ect .. iii provide 
tuods far worthy boy. Ilnd lirls to 
.Ul!od college. 
1be As8oclaUoa will aportlOC' the 
)(uhI~ County Fair oa J uly 
1. 4. 5, i nd •. aod all protits will 
lOt brto the educ.:ltion hmd. 
.~Jrt'~ 
Offers Summer . 
Job, In~rmation . 
s--. W"tIftIllC to ~ IUln-
.... .,..po,I~ Ihoukl ((Juult .v 
U. P~ Bureau. 1be place-
IM8C omoe II IOdited on Lhe 5((.'-
'IIIM IIoor ot Van ' Meter oul lO 
Ibe DeaA'. oIne.. ".. Placement 
Bur..u ill .. a.talned (Ot the 
t..lk 01 atldfata. ltooualC:.'l. 
aM oUw.rs who h.we attcnded 
Wlltera. It 11: staffed .... ·~h per·' 
tibnael .ho can "Ive the studmt 
apen help . . ' . ' 
Curreut r.otnnnmlcaHon is Trudo-
talned be1. Ween the College and 
bundreds 01 employin, oUk-ia ls. 
1Dc:ludln. thole In the' te6dili1& 
·profMlloo. (oycrnmentW service • 
.......... .... _ . Emplo,-
en u.. to ... v rk Uu-ough U&bi of· 
fice from school rewr~ And 
tn:.q ~ ... ·00 hav.:! 00cn Nt-
~ for the I tudocnt'S train-
.... 
The r.cIlIOe;, oi the Placemeot 
O((~ are (1"\.'0 . 
lIa viDa 1lClCU~ auUlci(oC. in-
formution. the studoot should 
find, the latcst InlortrulUou. 00 
each 0( the finns 011 hill pros pect 
Ilot. '\ 
The f irst Ippro,ach may be io 
wrltlllJt' or in pt'I"JOn. The s1uchj.llt 
5ho4Jld try lO make personal '1,."(0(1-
tact by n1eilra 0( M Interview. 
Howevff. many t Imes • leller 0/. 
applic.uao i.J required. The Let· 
t.:!r of application should be anon 
.nd should include a pc!I'~OIl 
data shl'd. amount 0/. education 
and sdlools attended'. major sut ... 
ject. loPl'Cia l skillli alWi accom· 
plishmonts. work experience. aM 
referoocCli. , 
TIle "udellt should w ive to give 
the best possihle imPf"U'iioo :It 
the intervic..... . It shouh.l be ~ 
. membered. ho ..... e,,;ef' . that th;!I 
imprc5Stan will have 1.0 be livoo 
up to iaLer OIl the job. 
BSU Engaged' ... 
In Fund-Raising' 
Campaign 
'i1le Baptist St udent Un ion Is 
currently io n $900 fund-rai.~int 
c2mpaign. The project. under !.he 
direction of the summer mi.s.sioas 
conunittee he:tdcd by CD.rol Cor-
lei' . is for the bendi! 0/. the Keo-
tocky $lOOmt ' !.Imlnt'r missiool 
progrnrn. 
TIle Ita le BSU 1s sending siJ:: 
studcnt.! abroad this summer C. 
5en'e tt'o wC('k teml!> with . , 
foreign missiolUll")' . 
Westenl BSU 'CfS have a 5l» 
cial intere~1 io th is cam~icu be-
C3U5e 000, of tht'ir o .... ·n. B~ 
Southard . ' ..... 111 be servina: as • 
... ummer m Ls.oOOn;u"y to Ni~ria 
th i.$ year. About $200 hu bccII 
collC('te<i and an awroximalcl.1 
$17'0 has ~ plf!<lJ,:ed thus far . 
As a novel \jo'ay 01 raisin!! fUlitb 
the committ~ is sellin!:: land io 
Ni!!eria to interested investors; 
following receipt of their pIod.ge 
the investor 's name i.s pluced ia! 
a scction at land on a laq::e map 
ot Nigerin (It the Baptist stixll-nl. 
center. 
The Wl'Sleru DSU bM DOt fail· 
ed to -reach their goal in the 14 
years of studc nt s ummer m"". 
sioo history. <..:J 
DRINK UP ~..,~_ 
TO BE AN 
ALL STAR 
" ~estern . Stud~nts 
; and ,Fa(:ulfY . 
: w~ Invit. )'5 '0' try our mony CO"V~(lient ba" ... 
"., NtY;CO-J 'which fkJve mode UJ such a .fQVOl"it. 
with your f,iend._ 
FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND l~AN 
·551. East 10th Street 
Patronize Herald Advertizers 
'" W(U II T«"-G9Il f>ororf'. "17w Mart, 
Low. of l)OOi. (Jill; . ... tk.) 
AMONG MY KINFOLK 
My r.vonte cousin. ~luxlolill Glebe, ;11 ... ·oot. UIIij IJOilt'd OOUfli:t7 
boy. hM ju., t 8tArt.aJ OOllt·kt! . T oc.Liy 1 gut II. let~ from him 
...IIiclt 1 ..,ill l'C{,rillt hen: 1M.'('3WIC I k~o \ll' ~ { :l.ndohn J proWetUi 
ue !IO much Ii e your 0 ..... 11 . :o.b.lldollll l'I·nt.oJ : . 
Tk'lU" ~h,ndolin (he think!! Illy I\.I\III C ill Msndohn too), 
l llOC by till: college Jlftp"r th"t you arc wrl~.~ a ooIurrui ~Of' 
MlV'i boro CiI9,n·lu:II. [tl.ink MnrU .... '1"IJII ATII , llm-dl.'ndy clg-
uettN .... ith retJ niOl'l tq,luH"t"-' "nd II. gingcr-pcadlY filt.cr. and 
I .... ·,Ull to tdl you wilY J dOIl 't smoke thcl lI . 
It "II ~w~ tho. very lir-t .dar I /l.rrivOO a t oo~lt'RC. I .WPIJI, 
w-I!llkin,; &.c1"OMl the CMJIIII.lI!.. "wlIll:\ng my 1~11lCl' \·. I!l'C Illld.lI1nS· 
in~ trMIit.ioJlml. "i~ like IJI!~ ?'(Iil f'il! !\nd 0:u.lh olld 7 ~tJ1I" 
{ilJurfIJi.on • .... hen Illl of II- 1I\I.l,lcn I t~1 lllto UlIll"here coIlcglllto-
Iookiug fello w "'ith II nlOlI('I(.O\III 011 II i., hl'l.'a.~ t pocket. He Mked 
me WAIl I ... fru!illlmn. I lII& i.1 yce. He ulf.-d me did I Wl\.o \ to 
be. UMoe and tIle envy of tJl. tho in c.rowd . I Mid ~tIJ • . l~e 
Mid the 0111)' "~(ly to) moUe 111 • ...c keeu Ihmft)! haPIl(m W&'I to JOIII 
.. ' r:l!emity . f'ortuII&lrly II!' happcllf'(l to have .. plooge cn.nl 
wilh him.1!O he I'ricked Ill ) II .umh nUl l I l\igncd. ne didn't tell 
me lh o JlII UHl uf the fm~!Tllitv or whure il iII loc.ak.>d . hut r 8UI'" 
Ilo.,ItII: , 'U find ()Ut when I 1/." ,;,·ti\·e. 
Meanwhile this fellow coma • .round every Wtell: to co][N" t, 
lhe due., whieb are SIOO. ",IWl. $10 fine for lTIiMi~ the .. · t.~kly 
mroetiofl(. plUIJII. S5 ~mt:llt La buy. he.ruisLane for :;,,,,t. the 
lale. bcloved ~ who w.., t.he fn.Lcmity IilMCOt. 
I have never regre tted iuioins lhe fnlernity, OOcnIL-,.c it it! 
my d~t wi-IL to be a BMOC ArId the envy of ILII lh(l in 
cru .... d. but you CA.I!.!Iot tJlat. it Us not ch~I)' It wouldn' t t.J lOt) 
brl.d if I slept at lhe fn.1. IWWIe, but you IIIw l ayoe that I enu ' , 
!ll t~"11 Allhe houae iI I don', knoW' wllU'(l t.he hou"e it. 
. I hAve .1'C!1t.et1 • room w"i~ ill no t only ItfOtotqucly e.J.1",n. 
!lIve. but. It .. not. at all the kind 01 rOOUl I wu looking rnr . ( 
W!"II~ eomepiac:e re&:'Onably priced, c1C1Ul. comfortable. ,01,11 
Within t:aK"J walklO« dU!tAnoe 01 eta.-, !.he shoppins d i .• trict. 
alit! San Francisco apd Ne w York. What I found .... 'JC<ln tOlII 
1\1 tile home or a loc:a.I cnel.ennon.t;er which u, dintt)'o upcl1!' .... c. 
"lid IIncomrort.blc_a.nd I don' t even l{et :0 U!le tl lc h,'(1 t ill 
7 fl. !.II . when my IMKllonJ ~ OUt to monll: hi.. C ... ; I" ni. 
'\ !'lllUlyho., I /-:?'&ettloo It.lid the next thinJ.: l ,Ji tl.IIA1ur.oIly. I\ l~~ In lnok for II p rl . And I foulld her. lbrrwt. l ... t n.,\1I1C 1_. l\ 
bcllul iful c rcntUrl.: li lliudinji: jl t.~ t under ."C ' ·I·n r, ... ·\ I .i ~!, lunl \q.ij.(h-
till.: ;W) I'f)und~ . I fif8t .pif."I.I her lenni n).: :,..:" iu" t thu I'I t.tttilU flf 
t llf' FOIUIlIf' r. d,,~ inj( lightl,.. I tAlk !.'.! I .. i.n rur """ {'Tnl "" 1I1'l1 
" 'ilho llt (;.iT~'(' t . Unly .. he n r menl l"I!, ... 1 o.lll<lll" f , lid ~Io" ~ li r . "'l l( 'r 
mil ky lit lle ey~ tl fll'r\('t"l . Aile r:., i..-.:I 1\ br.Jwny Iln ll • .nud "' iI 
rw~! ~<I CUT"r1 ... 1 "101: to .. cJn~ I'r( II.c}, r c.,/EluTIOn l cnJlr-d , .. 
Cilp) olnl ..... ~Ien· ."he o()lI>1' lI n~-d, l\.Ct.'Onl lng to n,y calcu lll l.lolltl, 
ber OWIi WCIght In chAteaut.nand . 
After dinner Ahe JsPfll"l.l 11\\.0 .. t.nq"-'f" fruln I<hich I oould /lQl 
rou..-e IlCr. no IIL'\It.erAlow I tri .. J . I ball!!,,1 111/' I:: l:.M with .. 
fork. I pinchf'd her Rre1'lt rli.'nJ\I ;n\ ~~ jnwJ.. I Til l. ><'(1 tile lelO' uf 
my oorUuroy flI'liU together . Hln lIotl,illj{ ""rkNI. 101 )(1 fi nli lly 
I ~ u..I!g ht'r fI\'Cf lI.'y ~ 1.l o\l ldl· r Ilud CAr ricJ I".:r 10 til" Ilirl!< oorill • 
• h\).1'lIIg !Ie"eMlI rl~ 10 the PI'OCMl!! . 
· u rt ~llll.tc1y. nwo.ll cal carr. fu r ~ tud " n tij ~~ pru vidf..J ft\.'C M Ihl) 
col!cjo(' IOflrl ll:UY_ .A1' I hnd to '*Y f"r "'cro :, few exlrl~" liko 
X-my ... :,n/l..t >! ~Jl!'~"'.l:1.. forceI-'"', helU08l .. utd. IM::Jpd.a, catgut . linell. towel~. ~unort lt.:'t ion. and nul'tle!l. They ..... ould DOt hnwc\' .r 
"-'t me keep Ole nll~. • e • 
So •. dear ~1.I.'\ i ll. it ill ~k o f fULld!!. no~ Laclr. 01 eJltlluI' iw!lll, 
Uill t IS keep.lII.'!; II\~ rrom Mj~bot-o Cipretks- dcM. 11:000 
MArlOOt?' With tht'lr fioe blcnd of choice tobeCf.'Oll MId their 
pilI'(! while ScIC(:trn!e filter and thei r 110ft pnck 1\110.1 the ir flip lop b,,,. 
Well , I mu.~t close now. My [)Cllcil it! wore out and 1 cun'! 
• afl'oN alloth('r . K l'<'j) 'em f1yiol( . 
Yr: coUl<in M.'\lldolin Glebe 








LNItIy D't'K." ..... _ 
. , 
. ,. , 
Except for the 1 .. , major tou~t. baske.tbaWIe.~ 
Ion hal C'CIIDe \0 • cloee-, -Tbe NCAA Ifournament linals be-
u., hold iB LouIovUle Ihlo w..,k.n.t will mf.rk the o/fica! 
closing of the ~t'bubtball year. 
Our wn WHt~m HUltopt)en Flosed out their final 
....-on in the.... "Red Ba"'." with ~ of the poorest records 
e\ler durina the Diddle era. Winning only five games, tou r 
01 which were at home, and losing sixteen. The Toppers 
along with It.heir coaches Diddle and Hornback . re now 
loolrine lorwa.r:d to next year when \hey will be opening 
in the brand new ~ademjc-Athletic Building, scheduled 
for compleliol: In-5eptep,ber. 
The \one mlltoWer win _ • 
fort,ii:D court C'OIlJdo't ba,'t ct:'_ 
a.eainfIC. • bt!-tf1' k'am t.balI areb-
nnl Eask:ru. Tbt 'J\)ppen; Joobd 
like world • beaten that n,,-'ht 
... they toWd do IIq Yonm&. R~ 
ninI::. ~ a nd shoot;nc lib 
one of the "'Hem \t'allll cJ .lk 
past. t.ht» ' b1.uted the Maroocu 
c: le.ar out or' their 0'11'0 cym .. ith 
a H ·n \' il:tOI"), aoo the lrip back 
from lijctunond to 8owlini: Greota 
.,u one of tbc Ihonut ill hiilWr)'. 
1'1 \'0 .(IHlicrs ,,'ill be mluin. 
(rum nel.t )'ear ' , lineup and , .... '0 
ol thHe aarten will be ~y 
rrwssed - a.IJrt J.d...... pi 
Jim Dr..InA. Jackson finished the 
)~ar ""illl aA' l'. ~ .\'~ra l:f' . lie 
left fans ,aspine ... ith am.'Uot'-
nwot OCI S(\'«a) OC'Casions with 
hu ' .... i s tine and 6Plnninit &bou 
and out-ol·nowhere pas.sH.. lie 
bo .... '\."l! out ",ith a co.reK l.Otal 01 
..... points "'Ncb w.:tS I: 00 d 
f':nOYgh to pia«- him "'nttt ..,...,. 
W •. tenI' •• I-time 1COr'eO. 
J im Dwnn.. the , .$ rnn::y Too· 
nrue.:lll , ", a, tht- team'. but flft 
Ihrow Iboo(u bauint .. 01 71 
aU~ lor a " .1 pel'('enlage. 
A lranslu lI"Om the UQh'f1"llty 
of T~, Jim W~ alao .be 
K'toOd h!adin& rebouoder on. the 
'Quad ""Kh I. arabi in %1 g&ne., 
1be ouUook for Den yeas-"! 1be 
freohrnan t t'am " 'hoM 7-9 ~asoo 
'IoU .omewhat of a d isappoint-
ment .. ·jN IeDd .u. boy. up to 
the \'arsity aU of whom ha\'t rood 
pot~tl.al ..... .."..... \ 17.6) 
C'OUId b«Qme ODe or-the ,rulat 
sbooten: the OYe hal Itftl Ia • 
, 
kin, timf':, but he ~h,i:I\'e to 
:. wor\ aDd impl"l)\'f': ~t'ltn&e. 
R"",. KWd ti l .') and ....... 
CIInf\IIR!IhMn \lUI can ,iw the 
T~I""I addOO ~ l'iehl .and reo 
bouodinc acrea,th md« Itwo b.u-
"'d . Gu.at'W K.U.r Won, and 
H.l and t ,o poinu rrli pt'Cth 'e ly, 
wiU ~ lrYlnl for a 5ta.l"l in, ~ 
aloa.l: . ide ~nior i:u.1rd D....., 
eomo.-. 
Coach Diddle OC" Cvacil HOC'~ 
bacC ... ·ill alt('nd lhr National 
J unior Collel,te TOUmalllMt in 
lIutchlmou. K.nll.';as . th~ "'~('Ild 
in ~ of Maring II 1:000 juiUor 
N ile-Ie tran5ft'c that oouh.l help 
them make the opt'ning MX1tOQ 
in the DC'A' Ircna a '" inning one. 
~ 111·TIHII'IeUM Ted! 42 
The OVC's 1T~5cn(ath'c to the 
NC .... A tou.m..'lftlr nt would howe 
~ be<ter 011 if tht-y had sta)'rd 
borru-. Tl"Messt'C! T~'!1 111-42 
kiss to Loyola of C"htca go .... ·as It 
re«K"d for N(.';\A toumamoo( 
pia)'. 
1M FInM T~ Ni9hf 
The iruamural baskdbaU sea· 
JOD will tod tomorro .... ' night wbH 
the "'lnnert in eadl kacue ... ·ill 
vie tor the championship In tbrir 
, 0"''0 dil'isioo. TIle division 8 
dwnpiooshJ.p is .lated 1.0 I:d. 
uoderway at 7:00 ood ~ div~ 
lion A fllJTle wlU be imrnedial~ 
J,y fonowLnc the !i.rlt canle. 
Voll~)"ball is ~ Mxt iDtr.amw-
at llport to IH wxIcr .... ay and 
ptraona intH"e1tfrrd Jhou1d coolact 
JeM awr, a.sU5ta.nt intramural 
directOf". 
HOT DONUTS 
5 Till 11, 7 Days A Week 
Dixie Cream Donut Shop 
R ..... llviD. Rd. 
142,1205 
Western BSlf' 
Wins At Kentu~y 
Baptist ~urnival 
Bas.k.ribnll 'Nat one of the high-
Iil,;ht' at tbe 'prine Tumi".1 !Dr 
the Kentucky Baptist Student 
Union members ilnrt:h ... t . .t 
E.utcrn State Coile,e. ~ West· 
('I'll BsU took a lonl: It red !O""e1 
and brou&hl borne a third of lhe 
lJ·ophies. 
TIle eirll' team won the shiite 
eh4impioll!;hip by defeating 
Geor.e!.o"·n 46-26 in ttwo final 
round Saturday afternoon. They 
had previously scorN vict.orie. 
o\'er Morehead and Kentudl;:y 
Bapli.sl HOfpilal by COtISidetab~ 
mar£,ins, 
.1bc 00):5' team nan~"'ly miss. 
rd "" innin£ the: lhc hUi:e rotating 
trophy in the cloa!n~ bout of thei r 
d ivision by 106lna: to the Unl\'ef'o 
IiI.)' of Ktftlucky. P lalty ot ex-
c\ternept was available as West-
ern led by as much at II In the 
second balf, only to lee UK puO 
within t",'O with miDutes re-
maining, The ~cuaal~ pmc 
ended In a ~ lie. The Wi~ 
eats came out oa. loll at Ute end 
01 the overtime 54-51 on t •• . 
&hots at the charity line. West· 
ern had dftellt.ed Bethel 71-31 .aDd 
J,1o~~ad 111)..43 prior L9 the fUWt. 
. urry Doughty and Kl!II Oyler 
"~re . t:hosaI for the .O-touru-
mcnt learn, 
Bill Wade, ltar Qu.arterbKk for 
the ChIc",o !kart preRnted lbe 
trophies . t ttwo. awards bMquet 
Saturday· a igbL 
WOM(= N"'S"""VOUFl==1JUl 
'The practice ~ule tor ~ 
en'. lGU-ametal volleyball i& ,. 
lollov.'. ; • 
Marc:b J4 - PottH', Bet.a, _ 
... ... 
March ll-~. 
AU prac:c.ke 'atnH .... 1U be br1d 
in the c:ou.ae H1ah 1)111 fn'JII 6 : 15 
tiU 7:30. . 
.... gym.~:: tumbie~-:2 
fl' ... flop ... Iug ... tug 
.. J 
ush ... jump ... leap ... 
. -; . chin .... lift .. 'Ii p-ull~ •• 
.. . run ... p~ff p~ff ... 
pause 
.-
Impo<tecl Indian .... cfi... Modroo 
APPA~EL f~IRICS-ILANJC.ETs-con~ 
WOOL REMNANI$-DRAPERY ' MATERIAL 
Springfield Woolen Mills 
Outlet ' Store . 
31 -W By.po .. Bowling Gr •• n 0 101 VI 2·76.1 
Patronize Herald Advertize ... 








WISTIRN'I TOWIRING THR"EI-Gary lmet. rriM MCond ., h 
.. tiM ~ fr-""- peIe Ulltt.n. PM Wood.U aM D.a. K in, .re 
~ .. -'- W ...................... ,.11tI In .... ~It Rei • .,.. 
thIl wMlt.nd, lmel .nd Wood.lI botft M .... ca..red the 14-foot mark 
~ Kiftt " c ......... IM wilh • IW ... euIt. 
Track Team To Compete 
In Memphis Relays Sat. 
'%be Western W nlie. wlU ;Out-
Dey 1.0 Memphis thi3 weekend 
. 'bere they will particip.ate In 1M 
Jtlemphi3 Relays. Mak.ini the trip 
. ;ilh Cbacb EcUr wW be bil 
ooe-two-thr~ punch in the pole 
vautt , Gary Imel, Paul WoodaU 
and D:l le KUllo1 ll,a\·c ck-~ • 
totll.l of 41 fC<1 8 inches, a 1) fl.'et 
11 ulfO:h~ u\·era~e . All three have 
broi.l' n the old school NODrd at 
12 fl't't whIch :; tood for 12 years. 
lmd is lht! number two va ulter 
ill the natlon · f~hmall wise as _ 
n!:.ull of his Vllult 14 fett vault 
in lbe C'OIJt'~ i .ll. te dn' isWIl of Ma7 
on,Du.on Game3 held io Low... 
v ille last month. Woodall ha .. 
c learl!'d 14 'roet tw~ this ),ear III 
pruc tke. Kin~ WQJ ruJ1IlIIJNIP &. 
Woodall in the Kentuck:)"~r .. 
uon ChampionshipS held ill (.,rl:. 
Uli lOIl two 'tIoffD -CO, He b a • 
c leared 13-8 in practice. 
Western 's two-mile r.lAy ~ana 
.. 'hk h is numbef" one IlL the n.a-
UOD In freshman rompetitioll wi U. 
a bo participate in U. Relq .. 
Tom Card, II statxlout in the Ken-
tucky l-~ederlltion Meet, non K irk, 
another ouLstnnding hurdler, and 
""trat other ~, at 'It' cs ~, 
.m', vastly unpro\'ed ~rack tcara 
. ill aW:a tbe lriJI kl Memphis, 
Hooorab1.e meQUon gO(,. to : 
OhIo Cow1ty, TJi.County, V et I 
VW;ce, Ov,'ensboro-Oavies¥ Coun, 
ty, Allen County, Hot Sbou, 
The t{)p 10 plll)'trt In ltM! ,A 
~an: 
Jim Dail, - ''W'' Chili 
. Stan Napper -'''W'' Club 
L:l.rr)' oau,hly - If..s.U, 
lIarold Ol.3mbtn - l.:l.rnbda~ 
J erry LawlOll - Jc{leraoo Co, 
J im West - D K5 
,Henry Otil ..... ood - Hardin County 
Jim RuChes - wmbda5 
Jin\ Burt - " W" Club 
Charlie lIorris - Dutll"r Countr 
Honorable ment ion goes to : 
Junior CO ..... les - D.S.U. 
~D Mudd - L.arnbd.u 
LaITY n Wltmt'yer - K E T 
JIm Mutchler - "W" C1ul! 
Steve Howe - DKs 
Jim Casillo - J eHerson County 
The top 10 plaloen in U"IC U 
Il'agtl(! ,U't: 
Ralf Di\' inc - Muhlenburg Co. 
Jim 8('rry - Uoog:ldie5 
Roger Di1ughcrty - Bo>·dtn lIa li 
Wintoll Boone - Vets Villace 
George Salem _ TrI·Count,v \."' 
J ohnncy lIortoo _ O ..... ensboro.. 1 
- D.1viCSI County 
Drive-In Plant Phone VI 2-0149 
92' Eo .. T.nth $I,... IowUftI O .... n, Ky. 
You, elM,.., I. Your dot ........ frMnd 
DBIVERY SERVICE 
Let U. Tak • . Car. Of 
Your Summer Cottons) 
Baseball Spikes 695_1495 
- W. Hav. All Popular Mod.1t 
GLOVES, SANITARY HOSE, CAPS, 
AND SHIRTS . 
For Your Baseball Equipment 
See Th. 
DON RAY, ~,. 
Salem refreshes yourtaste 
~\!!i!:-~/every puff 
/AAe a.pw..:&t-.f -.!ib,u"g~! A Salem cigarette brings you the 
taste of Springtime ... so soft and r~eshing. Puff after puff ... pack after pack ... 
Salem smokes 'fresh and f1avorfuf eve.ry tir\le. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem! 






'We.tern'. lifIe ·T..,. 
Score'; Wi~ Over UI:. 
-.. ~--.. -... ;".~- ' 
-" ... _- -...---.. ~ .. ·wd .... , ... ar- ' . . CII.,II. 
___ il ... l~ ........... - ..... .
- , "'1' Jf;.t. - _ ..... ·0 1 ... ' -~" ...  ..._-- ..... \'IDt, Q ,. .. _ ........ 
.. ... ... .JIn7' Ml ; S' 
---_ .... 
STUDENTS' 
Hav. YcMi Tried Our 
o.ilciou, 
Broasted . Chicken? 
, 
Butler County's Ace Billy Warren 
Cage Recruit Becomes Topper's First 
EOITOR '~ NOT~ : The t.I'-int 
• ....." Irr a.n .. ,..,.,-i!:rt-
.oct h_ ., .. .......,..... 1.1 ,,"Nor-
~"' l 1..- ..... Pa" City o.U, 
N.~ 
By aeRT IIOItRONE 
o.tty .................... 
" uller County Hi&tI'. BUty W.,. 
" '1\. " Mr Basketball" In t he 
jo'ourtn !legion, .iCDed • irani· 
m ." d with WCS~I"II late ~ter­
.1.1) 
Tht;> , • foot • I IUArd, _'he) 
bomt\f\l more lhltn 1,000 point. 
"ur1 n~ b 15 vanJty CGl'ftf . thus bt--
('lI.~ rooch Ed Oiddw', ' "",I ItQ 
" ... run 
" II~ ', ~ nnt boy I offered • 
~"hob r~htp to, " 5.'lid " h.appy 
I"l,ddlo!' " We had 10 bau~ :I \01 
,J "-'>!TlpoM lI ion to lI i~ h im ," 
\\ :1fl't'n ~d oIt","" from e" ery 
ocber Ohio Va llot} Conr"J'\'1\('t' 
meJnbr,r 6cq,t East T('fln~SCC' 
and abo ... ·as SO\tght b)' Ok l.1hom.1 
City. VLrginia Tech. Unh 't-fS'll)' of 
Jolodda. Houston, Florida Sl ate 
and University 01 Louin ' ilk 
More form:illy kno ... l1 AI'i \It' . 
o W.~n III. Bi!h' iA tJw s on 
01 Mr and Mrs \\' 0 Warn-n 
Jr . ilL" fnther, a ~r.KIu..1te of 
W"'lItem . h..u ('().'lC'iwd 31 !Juller 
County lI igh Snr 11 ~:l'() Il!'. ""ift· 
Dlpt/ 2S4 jt.arne& and poshn.: II. 
. 100 . ' inhin,:: ptl"t'r'nUJ;e 
Aft(' r SC'O rLl\g 3P1)f'Ol llnalt'ly !lO 
pointll a~ a f~mMI. Warren 
e:lnwd .1 starting Ix'rl h hi' !IoC)pho-
~ y~3r ;uJd Y"a..~ a ~ular 10 
~:t .. W' II)' 100 t:tlmell 
~ 4..15 poinl!f; a.' sc>ph-
(lmtn a nd hb If' ;lm b:mK-d 10 
I~ fln.11 of 1M "'J:1 I'M1 IOllrn.'1" 
Bowling Scorelioard 
Ai Iix' t'n<1 of fow- .... eo:k5 of 
'~'IlII"d II Mm, t1wr~ is a th rt'C'- \I ay 
Il. for Ihc number ~ poI'ilion in 
the A It!.\tuc. The Bakcr ' s [)oz.en . 
Omit" Oil!> :.od Ensl Hall e:"lch h.u 
• ' "" (""tH.1 of 10 \I ins and 6 dcft"Xl ts . 
1111.' b Ihe A k-n" ",, )o1:,"<l.lI\g 
:i- of \~('(t JlCSda)' . Ma rrl11i 
TEAM W." L~t 
R..,k~r"o r ..... n·fl 10 6 
Ornit J"Ol\S 10 6 
E;,~t 1I111t 10' 
J~Hcrson Count, ,7 
1.1mbd.. . , , 
Ij, 'b!'!s 6 10 
II l'bcts 6 10 
1),e1L:! K;jPi~ , 10 
Muhlt'nherr: County 12 
1bc lellm \I'lth the hil!hest g3n'IC 
"f'T"ieo wn~ ~ Omicrons .. ·Tth II 
2J'7!i 'J'hto Omkrons "ll.l.' r"e follwe<l. 
h\ lbe n l'l)(' \s \1'00 rolk'd tI tol;11 of 
"" The H('IM.'\.!Ii h.-.d I~ hiS;hest tearn 
.:anw \I Il h a 04. 1be Omicrons 
I ralk~ t loe 11ct)e1s in 1M olr:h sin j!· 
Ie t a me d ivi,' \I' il o n 82 1 ' 
a L"g 
n"IC I. S E 1t'3.m 5 1('mlmg Ihe 
B l<'aC\II' \I ilh a t rd of 11 11111:-
a n..! J Iv'>.!! The S E team had 
hQ:h th<' <;('(."On h j~ht's.I t('am 
5:.1m<' ' t' lles Ih a 21~ . lind the 
M~ \~1 tetlm h i~h sin~le 
g:m l(' ... ·Im a Iol al of rn 1'1I1 .. ~ 1lK' 
l :k'n h. ... d the hig~1 le:lm hlCh 
j!aJll(' s<'nt.'S \l llh :I 2:2 1$. ;,"lllhr), 
IIbo had I rw 11I1!ht.·s( (e:llll h I I! h 
"1n!:1" !::lrll(" \1 1th a 101;11 {I f I:lOO 
pin.'I 
As of l1w r-<:Ii:" Mar.h: . Itw 
I~;' I!U(" sl ~lrKhnl! _" u- :I~ fu ll{llO. !> 
,,-
L S E 
{kIl o"! }\ appa ,\ .. 
l)clta Kappa 'U" 
S; ..... 
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WOMEN'S 1M BOWl. ING STAND. 
1"he s tandl~~ {If the tl'tlffiS par· 
li(' Ip.'1t ln.l! In 111)flWIl ' l! IIllrrlmllral 
bo\O." l ifll~ art' 
TEAM 
Alpha', 
Wh ites tone 
RI·~ ... nLS :->0 
State Han 6 
l'ott t"r Puffs 
B S U. 
Mr LcaD 
n(':;~nts :-;0 "2 
1")(-113 .... 0 I 
n. '1l.1 .... 0 2 
W L PC 
, .711 
I; J .&C1 
, , (GI 
6 , .600 
, . ". 
, • 556 
J 6 .333 
, , :m 
3 6 333 
, 7 
Spot Cash Store 
326 E. Main St. 
Me n' s Unlined Windbreakers . ,. $2.98 & $4 .95 
Men's Arnold Palmer Windbreakers .... $9,95 
Men' s Short Sleeve Sport Shirts 
Tapered . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $2.95 & $3.95 
Me n's Short Sleeve Bon-Lon Shirts $3.95 & $4,95 
Men', Short Sleeve Sweat Shirts $1.94 
Pay Cash-Pay Less 
IIlt'ul before ~ing to a fUJI{' 
Beaver ~m l~l\m by 3 eve n 
points. 
War~ banged Tn pornl.! as a · 
junior. incl~ !5 in a n ov~rt i~ 
*-47 lou ~ Caneyvillfo In t h e 
n'1"ionnl final. 
lie aanIt 7+f poiDq the past 161-
/1011 , crashing rt in it tr iple-<lver. 
lime lou to 11a.ncock County in 
the reliaNl fuu l. 
Ue n~ra.aed 1'.2 POInt. • 
!Came 'ali D. sophomore. 12..7 as • 
jumor and :t1.S the P.19t !leason. 
lie mad<' tM AlI·F'ourth Region 
tmd AI\·14OI Dislrict tearns t.hreoe 
\lm(' • . 
Durin, lhe ~.sl It\r(!Ie !leosons 
lhe falher·son oombin.1tw n ftc· 
l'OUI1t.ed for 86 YictOrM!s against 
:\4 dli "ats \lhil(' playin; ,;orne of 
t1~ best C'OIll~ti Uon avnil.able. 
• Footlongs 
• Plate Lunch .. 
• Steaks 









W:lrTI'n is most sought a fter 
Fourth IlI'gion perronn~r since 
AII-Sute Corio' Withrow and 
Roger Newman lII'ot'rc star ring :\It 
("entral City and Greenville ill 
tbe m id · l950s 
" "e's not on1y :I really grt'at 
o;bOO(er , bu t he's Qll ick:ln<! is .'1 
(me ba lJ~andler." poinlor.l 0 u I 
Dirldle 
COLLEGE STREET INN 
Warren abo iJ :I firM' base-
b:"l J1 c atehtor , st:"lrring ... ·]Ih hi . 
school (e3m and the 'octl Amer· 
1I"'."1n l ..t'glOn Junior club lilt' p.'l:tl 
ft"" ~3~n.~ . He's 18 Ye.:lrli old. 
223 CoII_ St . 
" Wh.,. Good 5pom And l;ood . food Mee'~ 
'BID-WAVE 
PERMANENT SPECIAL 
IT IS THE ONLY PERMANEJtT WAVE IN THE 
WORLD THAT Cdl(TAINs-
n. ume Molt<ulM- P,..,. ..... t mob .. the Hair Shot". 1lwM 
PAftin.-~ w.,.W "'lr_,.. ~""""t.d Into tfw Hair Shalt 
durl~ the .,..-m.0Ht ....... In. procH', and ,-..buIld tfw H.lr ., k I. 
bt4n, P.rrn.t~ W . ... ed. 
Thor H.lr i. Alwa.,. in 
BETIER CONDITION AFTER THE PERMANENT 
THAN IT WAS BEFORE THE PERMANENT 
810·WAVE mak.~ • chil(l', holi r look likt natur.lly w.vy hair. 
BIO. WAVE .nil., (\,Ir" .d\,llr " b.lby fin." ha ir . 
BIO·WAVE ( ompl.t.l., rorcondi' iDn' bl .. ch.d and dyed haI r 
aIO· WAVE . tv"n 0 .... ' • dry.frillY , too-cvrl., pe",,-n.nt. r. rnoVfl 
the u-rn lKunful perm.nent and r.plac •• It ... ith • 10ft, 
n.tvr.1 .ppor.rin . ....... _ c:rispneu I<tft in halr __ 
mort frin-no mor. "C4rklcr.w'" (uri • . 
BIO-WAVE 15 f(N ENTIRELY NEW 
Proc .... of fMrmanent wtJvi"D and lI.o!cc ... fuliy curb 











On' Hill Win'-' 
~A· Honorl ·· 
J~umcilists Are 
Spea,k .... In From 
English Class 
Two jourDal1at.t on the WelteI'D 
Ilaft'. Mr. Ed OlveD. of the Public 
RelaUoas ~ and Dr. 
......, Obo)lld. _ depa", 
me¢ member aDd newlplpet" 
<.UumIUA. neeat.l7 SPOke to the 
_ 1Mill&' Jouraa.1ism c1au. 
''1'1')' to win the faltb of your 
~." wu the advk:e ai-Mr. 
Glv.o~ fOl'1DlC' Iportr reporter for 
the NashvUle Banner. 'A«UJ'a¢y 
it lbe primary &lid 01 aood ~ 
porten.," . 
Be then cb:u.ued the 8Cholast.Ie 
aod ptacUeal pre-paraUona for a 
joumallsm areer, and he men· 
Uooed the varid,y of jcbl av.iI· 
elM _ • Dft~r and t b • 
many IOUtt'8I of newt. 
H.lahllibUnc hlI talk was • 
compariJon and t'Ontrast of the 
wort ICbedWt. 1tYIe, and mak .. 
up ol mol'1lin& and evening daWes. 
0.. Obo)lld _ to the ...... 
lID r~laDee joumaUsm. He 
&bowed the daSi JOme of hiJ 
colwnns O.!I coLD coUectllll and a 
lew 01 b1I celebrity Int.ervievo" 
and realure articles. He abo ell .. 
CU5SeIl..w~ to have material ac-
~pted and pubU&bed. . 
Mrs. JU!b' JCcUt, iDatructor 01· 
the clau, t.kl there are plans to 
bave .ott. jourD.aUIb apeak to ~ the croup &ina the .cme.ter. 
WOMEN'S CLUI SCHOL.ARSHI~ 
Robert ADen Belmdlck., n (rub-
man ot WaJtern. wu Iclected to 
l'CCrive the scbola.nhip a.arded 
by the El.izabethtown J u n lo r 
Woman', Club. Me.rll, iDltla~. 
and desire were the bu~for the 
- . BOOby lraduated from E1Iu. 
bethlown hI&h school La 1IID. aDd . 
enroUcd at Western ill Septem-
bert. He la majoriAa. lD ED.liIb. 
-Bobby is espedaUy iDteruted la 
_.~ aUalr!~ Ilbra'Y ~. 
'ACULTY wivES CLUB 
11bt FacWl)I wive. Club -will 
bave a "F a c u It7 Exchange" 
Mitch • at the KflItucky Build-
In& from 10:00 a .m. uaUl .4:00 p. 
m. Someooe will be at the KeD-
tucQ Buildina: [rom 10:OO .LID. 
unW 4:00 p.m . DO March 26 and 
17 tb receive donated Items. These 
wll1 loc.lude . doWn&:. jewelry, 
white e]epbanll. etc. 
Proceeda will I)oost F'lIcuu.,. 
Wives Club scholarship rUn I.... 
Wivelf 01. atude:nts are invited to'l 
the Exc.ba.nle. 
ClASSIFIED ADS 
A NEW HUALD 
ADVERTISINO SHVICe 
.....: Ie ,.,. ~; mw..-
dwowo U<. . 
~: 1. . .Ift. MenIkr 
..-~-
Proc.dure: C1Mrt)o print or 
type ..t; anc .... It MIll the 
fee in .. an........ Dt,pNit 
at HeraW ~ Offka. MCend 
...... Admlnhtr.tlon ww. 
.... . 
Eoi Sal. 
FOil SALt! : 10 n. TV AlII""" III .. 
:0:: =1t~11I~1: ~~:!..:~ • IU'Io ( 
,.OR "'lE: TV l1R Table. MIIdII MDto-
rN III ·ftcelllnt _k~ conllUIoI'I . uo. 
Cell win eftw ) P.m.. 01' _ JoIWI SmI. 
.1 w..s.-... 
I<OIl IAll! : IlCA VIdOI' .a.ol type i 
........,.. /I..M.-F .M. r lGfo. IfWtO, MIl 
lntw-am ... ~lln .,.... J """ 01' _ 
...... """" et NtIIk IINIIcN «flc» III Wo _ 
, 
__ .!.J.... __ ---...o...-
... , II • " ., II. _ • I " II , : .•• 
• " '. 'J 
.' . . . 
A I W 0". S ".0 P ~ ' .. 
your fOlh'olft .,.,. 
IN THE COLLEGE 
BRAND ROUND~UP 
NaIl. I. ,.....,.. _ ......... 1 .,.. ~ DeN ...... Wlttl ... 
!'Welty. l;-l., s,. ... .". C __ iIIIf '''' met ' ..... C-.... 
t. hew itw. HI f1 c_ .... ~ 'J: ,.--..t wWI .. 
s,.M .~ "'" .H ~,.. 
WHO WINS. 0... prlu 'Q k awarded fha ... ,. H ... Ctf!lao,1oft « 1ndI. 
. -rW1oI01 who tvl'n. In tn. lot ... , IWfIIbw of . mpty pock. ., ",II. 
Mew.I .. Martbont, "Olliamenl 0( Alpin.. 
0... prl .. la boa aword.d rite .. ..... Ia .. "lIonllol"" go- IndI"W""" whoa 
..... n. It! .... 10. ... 1 nvonbaor of ' IIIPty PO'~' of .... ;Up MM"" Melflbooro. 
"«lioman' 01" Alplne 
-Group w~ Jo, .. " nv",bat of POC~I "en tint choke of ., ....... pril • . _ 
IUllSI 1. Con ... 1 open to 11..eN"" of W ....... 1C . .. tvd.., $'01. CoIJega _" 0 
2. bnfoty pod. "'V •• boa Ivb",hled In bv"dla. Q' 100 01" . nltoM 
wlU boa d i. qvQlj fiacl . 
1. C-,-,,'Ito . nd Wedn.lCio,. IMIr • • 1963. 
4. Ectdo ."I""n' m.1I1 "a". 3.000 po.:k. IQ qvollf-,. 
S. rutn In .... pty poc~ . 01 Wutwn O,il! boa lw_n 12tOO Po m.. .... d 
ItOO Po .... 
No ",trll. ~t.d oftw doting lima. 
fa, odd,tlo .... ' I,,' onnollon conloct CLAUE HNIMOA!. R ... . 122, Sovlh HQA 
Gel on Ihe BRANIlWA'GON , , , iI" 101, of 'unl 
SAVE YOUR PACKS 
• B 






Located ill. the Edgehlll Shopping Center 
,. open for bu.s.Uae88 aiul aervke to the college crowd. · 
Stop In Soon 
, 
.' 
Open 19 .a.m, till 9 p.m. MOlldoy Ibrv Satu,cIoy' 
Now· Featuring * : KINGSTON TRIO 
• 
I 
Buy On. Stereo Album . For $4,98-
Get. A 2nd. Album For 99c 
. . 
Buy .one· Mono Alb"", For $3,98-
Get ·A. 2nd Album For 99c 
, 
" 
• 
